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The 2016-2017 Year Book is dedicated to 

Mr. Walter is from Ohio. He is the youngest of 4 boys. 

He went to Garaway High School in Sugarcreek OH, Class of 1977. 

In High School he ran Cross Country, 
played Basketball and ran Track and F1eld . 

Mr. Walter went to College at 
Roberts Wesleyan College, Class of 1981. 

All of Mr. Walter s brothers and h1s parents went 
to Roberts, as well as his w1fe and daughter 
(Christianna). While at Roberts he studied Secondary 
Education and History. He also participated in 
Basketball and Track and Field . He held many records 
in both Basketball and Track, some are still standing. 

In 1998, he was inducted mto the 
Roberts Wesleyan Sports Hall of Fame. 

He went to SUNY Geneseo for his Masters Degree. 
-

A FUN FACT: The phrase "Once a Raider, Always a Raider" is true for Mr. Walter! 
At Garaway he was a Raider, at Roberts he was a Raider, and since 1984 he has been a Raider in Hornell. 

In December 1981, 
Mr. Walter married his 
college sweet heart. 

Together they have two 
children, Christianna 
(HHS Class of 2005) and 
Cory (HHS Class of 2007). 





Honor Graduat s 
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1<\ft to right: ... h .. Po11inger, ...... atalie ... f( riuo, 

I'd. tin Talbot. ... \leah Libordi. Gn ee ~'mit h. Erin 
'rosl \ . 



Samuele Ar~entieri 

"May God have mercy upon my 

enemies because I won't" 

Gear~ Patton 

Jaylynn Bacon 

"You should never let the fear of 

stril~in~ out Reep you from playin~ 

the ~arne." 

Zachery Bailey 

"He who maRes a beast out of 

himself ~ets rid of the pain of bein~ 

Samuel Johnson 

Brandon Birse 
"People always asR how is it that 

firefighters run into a burning building 

when everyone else runs out; the answer 

is courage." 



AsR yourself 1£ what you're doin~ today is 

ettin~ you closer to where you want to 

e tomorrow?" 

Andrew Bracci-Colletti 

Justine Bradford 

"Be who you want to be, not 

what others want to see." 

Dalton Braley 

Shawn Brennan 

Erin Bri~s 

"Life is 10% what you maRe it. and 

90% how you taRe it." 

hvin~ Berlin 



'Tm not perfect but my eyebrows 

Caleb Burdett 
"I hated e:-Jery minute of traimn~. but i 

said don't quit, suffer now and live the 

rest of your life as a champion." 

Muhammed Ali 

"No dejes para manana Io que 

puedas hacer hoy." 

Zander Callura 
"''m Zander and this is my school. I ~ 

here with my classmates and my friend 

Bi~ Us. one thin~ i've learned in the past 

6 years is you ne:-Jer lmow who you're 

~nna tilt." the l~end himself 

Nicholas Chapman 

M. Usman Chaudhry 

"Get ~ood please." 



Claire Clifford 
WWould I rather be feared or lcwed? 

Easy. I want both. I want people to be 

afraid of how much they lo'Y'e me." 

-Michael Scott 

Brenden Collins 
Wif you ain't first you're last." 

RicRy Bobby 

Kyle Colucci 
WDon't worry about failures, worry about 

the chances you miss when you don't 

e'Y'en try." Jack Canfield 

Taylor Con~on 
WSorry that I was m a relat1onsh1p my 

entire hi~h school career." 

Jeremiah Cooper 
"In life you 'II meet two kinds of people. 

The ones that build you up. and the ones 

who tear you down. But in the end you'll 

thank them both." 

Heather Corcoran 
WNe'Y'er let success ~o to your head. ne'Y'er 

let failure ~et to your heart." 



Erin Crosby 

MSometimes you will ne-ver lmow the 

value of a moment until it becomes a 

-Theodore Seuss Geisel 

Stevie Danforth 

Mlife isn't about findin~ yourself, it's about 

creating yourself." 

"We've all ~t li~ht and dar~ inside us. 

What matters most is the part we choose 

to act on. That's who we really are." 

Harry Potter 

Zach Davis 

.. Failing doesn't give you a reason to 

give up as long as you believe." 

.. I feel liRe I'm too busy writing 

history to read it." 

-Kanye West 

Trent Dieter 
.. I won." -Walter White 



Zachery Dieter 

"It don't maRe no nevermind." 

-Grandpa IRe 

Jacob Dunham 

"Can I be excused for the rest of my 

life?" 

Jacob Dunn 
"I peep the obscure. the what aint 

normally easy to observe, i swear i was 

born abnormally absurd. if i ~ive you a 

piece of mind you've been disorderly 

disturbed." -Sir Badman 

Courtney Dussault 

"Livin~ today. dreamin~ about 

tomorrow." 

-Kat HarrieR 

"Actually my name is Austin 

Powers. Dan~er is my middle 

-Austin Powers 

Jeremy Eldridge 



Ian Evans 

"It's not enough if I succeed, others 

should fail." 

Allison Eveland 
"The strength of the pad~ is the wolf 

and the strength of the wolf is the 

pad~." 

-Rudyard Kipling 

Andrew Flaitz 
"Any fool can criticize. condemn, and 

complain and most fools do." 

Benjamin FranRlin 

Tyler Fr~lin 
"All ~reat artists draw from the same 

resource: the human heart, which tells 

us that we are all more aliRe than we 

are unaliRe." 

-Maya An~lou 

Mary Grace Gambino 
"If somebody e-ver asRs you to do 

somethin~. do it really bad so you ne-ver 

have to do it a~ain." 

-Paris Hilton 

Bailey Gibbs 
"You have brains in your head. You have 

feet in your shoes. You can steer yourself 

any direction you choose." 

-Dr. Seuss 



"It's oRay to be a ~lowsticR. 

Sometimes we have to breaR before 

Joe Gibson 

"A to B. 4 to 6, lOOm.p.h." 

Hornell football 

"Do not pray for easy lives. Pray to 

be stron~er men." 

-JFK 

Dustin Hann 

"Can't live my life in yesterday." 

-ADTR 

"Life is a series of rooms and when we 

~et stud~ in those rooms and who we ~t 

stuck in a room with adds up to what 

our li-ves are." 

Kathryn HarrieR 
"Another con-versation w1th no 

destination. Another battle ne-ver won. 

And each side is a loser. So who cares 

who fired the ~un?" 

-Florence and the Machine 



Brandon HawRes 

"The truth is you don't lmow what is 

~oin~ to happen tomorrow. Life is a 

crazy ride, and no thin~ is ~auranteed." 

-Eminem 

Shaun Haynes 

Brandon Helton 

JacR Henby 
"Own the day." 

- Meechy Dariw 

Zoey HendricRson-Swan 

"If you can dream it, you can do it" 
-Walt Di ney 

Heather HicRoR 
"I'm very rich, and someday I hope to 

have lots of money too." 

-Bernie McAneney 



"Chunky but funky." 

-Latrice Royale 

RJ. Hillman 

.. Always be yourself. Unless you 

can be Batman then always be 

Batman." 

Hannah HolbrooR 

"Remember who you were before 

the world told you who you 

should be." -K W. 

Jonathon Horton 
"Just remember. e:very time you look up 

at the moon, I too will be lookin~ at a 

moon. not the same obviously .. that's 

impossible." -Andy Dwyer 

Patience House 
"Once men have tasted caviar, it 

baffles me how they settle for 

catfish." -Blair Waldorf 

Paige Hu~hes 



Randy Jad~son 

"When you fi~ht don't fi~ht fair 

because you'll ne'7er win." 

-Ken drieR Lamar 

SheiReem Ja~son 
MDeath is an ad-venture far less 

than life: comin~ closer with 

a short blade to master-~iftin~ 

that scab and scar o-ver: but 

it rains they burn and we all crash 

Tyler Kays 

"I'm just tryna fi~ht the man. I'm 

yo pusha man." 

-Chance the rapper 

"You may see me stru~le, but 

you'll ne'7er see me quit." 

Benjamin Kemnitzer 

"Do not compare yourself to 

others. If you do so you are 

insultin~ yourself." 



Amaya Koczent 

" I figure life' a gift and I don't 

intend on wa tmg it. You don't 
know what hand you're going to 
get dealt next." 

-JackDaw on, Titanic 

Justus Krupp 

lit. 

Jordan Lathrop-Flint 

Reilly Liberto 
MThere's only one thin~ I hate more 

than lyin~: sRim milR, which is water 

that's lyin~ about bein~ milR." 

-Ron Swanson. ParRs and Recreation 

Life is short. Stunt it." 

-Rod Kimble 

Alyssa Lippincott 

"Never regret anything that 

made you smile" 

-Mad~ Twain 



.. You can catch more flies with honey. 

but you can catch more honeys bein~ 

Zachery Lon~ 

"I mu t be piderman, becau e 
I'm in love with MaryJane." 

.. It's a thin line between paper and hate, 

friends and snaRes. hell or the pearly 

~ates.; I was destined to come predicted. 

blame God he blew breath into my 

-Na$ 

Ciara Mar~arum 

.. The world is watchin~ you, so be 

creative." 

Natalie Marino 

.. It's not peer pressure. it's just your 

-I~natius Marino 

Jesse Mead 

.. Crossin~ the boarder was easier 

than ~raduatin~." 



Tiffany Miles 

Aaron Miller 

"We're pushin~ for le~alization 

-random Hawaiin dude 

Autumn Miller 

"Just because you're trash. doesn't 

mean you can't do ~reat thin~s. It's 

called ~arba~e can. not ~arba~e 

cannot." 

"Pan fned. deep fried. stir fried. there's 

pineapple shrimp. lemon shrimp. 

cocanut shrimp. shrimp soup. shrimp 

stew, shrimp salad. That...that's about it." 

Bubba Blue 

Collin Moretti 

"Always checl< your trunl< before 

you ~o to church." 

-Pretty little liars 



MKnowing is better than wondering. 

Waking is better than sleeping. and e-7en 

the bi~est failure beats the hell out of 

ne-7er trying." -Meredith Grey 

Alex Nelson 

"Being happy is the goal. but 

greatness is my vision." 

Childish Gambino 

"It's just another day in Hollywood." 

-Mr. Coburn 

Marena O'Connor 

Max O'RourRe 

"Don't count the days. maRe the 

days count." 

-Muhammed Ali 

Lacy Olix 



Bethani Ormsby 
"People say they are aller~ic to oran~e·s 

but they still eat man~·s." 

-Bethani 0. 

Hailey Overhiser 

Julia PerRins 

"Life is what happens to you while 

you're busy maRin~ other plans." 

-Allen Saunders 

Taylor PlanR 
"Faith is taRin~ the first step e-7en when 

you don't see the whole staircase." 

-Martin Luther Kin~ Jr. 

"You're ne-7er beaten until you admit it" 

-Geor~e Patton 

Emma Prior 

"WorR until you no longer hav-e to 

introduce yourself." 



Trystan RemchuR 

AJ. Richardson 

"If e"Jery por~chop were perfect, 

we wouldn't havre hotdo~s." 

-Ste"Jen Univrerse 

Eliot Roberts 

Caitlin Robinson 

"I still thin~ Canada is a state." 

Caitlin 

Jacob Robinson 

"The ~reatest accomplishment is 

not in ne"Jer fallin~. but in risin~ 

a~ain after you fall." 

-Vince Lombardi 

Teandra Robinson 

"It can't rain all the time" 

-Eric Dravren. The Crow 



Kelsey Robards 
.. Accept what is. Let go of what 

was. Have faith in what can be." 

Danielle Robson 

Joshua Sanford 
"Our greatest glory is not in never 

failing, but in rising every time we 

fail." 

-Confucious 

Cobrah ShattucR 

"Life isn't measured by the number 

of breaths you take. but by the 

moments that take your breath 

away." 

Cody Sheffield 

Rachel Shepard 
"I believ>e in God. man I'-ve seen him. I'-ve 

felt his power. He plays drums for Led 

Zeppelin and his name is John Bonham." 

-Nick Andopolis 



WHow lucky I am to have something that 

maRes saying goodbye so hard." 

Winnie the Pooh 

Alayna Sisco 
Imperfection is beauty. madness. genius, 

and it's better to be absolutely ridiculous 

than absolutely boring." 

Marilyn Monroe 

"Wise men chan~e. fools stay the 

Grace Smith 
"When you loo:R at a person, any 

person. remember that everyone 

has a story. Everyone has ~one 

throu~h somethin~ that has 

chan~ed them." 

Taylor Speed 

"Stay ~roovy or ~et wrec:Red." 

Joseph Sorrentino 



"What feels li~e the end is often 

the be~innin~." 

Kiana Teeters 

"Everythin~ will be o~ay." 

"E.T. ~o home ... Finaiiy." 

Joshua Turner 

I came here ~nowin~ no one but 

nded up ~nowin~ everythin~ 

about everyone." 

Nicholas UpdyRe 
"Every man dies, but not every 

man really lives." 



Devlin Van Scoter 

"Believe you can and you're 

halfway there." 

-Theodore Roosevelt 

Krystal Wagner 

"Pivot!" -Ross Geller 

Tristan Ward 

Hannah Watt 

"If you let people's perception of 

you dictate your behavior. you 

will never grow as a person." 

-Mr. Feeny, Boy Meets World 

Jacob Weyand 
MAt the end of the day you ~otta feel 

some way. So why not feel 

unbeatable? Why not feel 

untouchable? Why not feel liRe the 

best to ever do it? 

-The Notorious Co nor McGr~r 

Annie Willsey 
MThe ~reatest accomplishment is not 

in never fallin~. but in risin~ a~ain 

after you fall" -Vince Lombardi 



"Ali our dreams can come true4 i£ 

we have the courage to pursue." 

-Wait Disney 

Zac~ Marotta 

Clay Dr8Re 
"I£ you want to be the best, you 

have to taRe out the best." 

"Because everythin~ of value that we will Rnow in this life comes from our relationships 

with those around us. Because there is nothin~ material that measures a~ainst the 

intan~ibles of love and friendship." 

Clay DraRe 
11/7 98-8, '6/14 
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~ 
1 nior ~ ar is fort he tPars, fa ·i ng thP 

feat'H, Ioudining the ·h )11-1. ~on find 

out I <nv ·I . · ) 'ou are to son1e and lHnv . 
far away von ar fron1 othPt'H. \on'll . . . 
hav ~our lasts and g t r ad~ for~ our 

firsts. then I >k ba ·k on it and 

rei 1en1 b r it for ver. 



l ft torigl t: . 1. (rH}itulnik Lul'- ~ Htnitl. 
I me\ n . h twrman.l• n ' n isl , . I. .• h uerman 
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Emily and leya' 
mixtape i pictured 
behind them 

tn 
n :r 
0 
0 -tn , -· .. ··-

Feeling 
toa ty 
guy? 



t 

• 
1 ee 

Pajama Day for everyone, 
tufTed animal . 

u tin and Jon 
't actually twins? 



Peace, Love & 

is Matching 

ice outfit, Kirra 
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ho 1c ·o 1 inh 

. \b0\<''~01() Hom<'<·oming J\ingnnd (~m n 

.\]<•ah Lilx)l'(li and, '·uu \J"g<•nti<•ri 

Friday 

september 16, 

2016 

n1 i ·i 



TrieR or treat! 

"2())() \VaS thP \Car oft . 
elo\\ n hut ours \n iot · nutnag l to 

avoid the out ·ry du 
"' 

parade and put on ot 

higg( st eostu n1e part 
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First I O\\ hP\IIIlli\.on,Hhaunllnn< .Jn<·oh Hohinson, Bt•HI..oganJ ri tin CarT, \u...,tin Eason. Lukt• ohlt )lHt'('U Ti11glt•) , 

Ilu n t <'t' Ba lx·od" T) l<•r <: t'( 'II . I O\\ Two: Bt•n Poll i ngt•t·. ,Justin D' \mat o, H~ an l"PIIogg. ( 'oh 11 , 111 it h. Bra<'<lt•n )laut·mnn. ,J Hl'('<l 

luffPt', )}at t llnnmlmn, Pn~ <'<' llookPr, )In\: O'Hou kt'. D~ I all ( r 1'1. 'll t hal Ho\\ I h t't.'<'' ,Josh ~t tit \a roll )It' La ugh I in, Bt't.'tHlPn 

(oil ill ltluul) .Ja<·kson.' l\ l<•t'I\H\ I I ulltN I 1\ i \It•' ' pi on. \idt'll lnit'(' \lwr . pitulnik. Ho\\ l'otii:.T!u·k llt•nh) . •Jot•(iil)-.Oil. 

~JX'IH'<'t' \\ <'~and , l t 11 tlw \1111 i 11<'1', ( 'al<•h Bun IPt t, Br't.'IHlt•n I X'<'l )-.. .J a kP Dunn, Jut)) on BuPII. ,J a kt• \\ t'\ and. 

Tlw I 1'<1 Hni<I<'I had an im'I'I.'<lihlt• 

·Wt(i<·Hmpaign. fini hin~H-l.losing 

i 11 tlw , '< t ion \ Umm pion hip 

ganu>. Jlw a m "a highli~htt'<l h) 

hig' i<'torit OH'r Bath and I ..i \Onia. 

tlwlnttt•t·enptnringtlwfi~t LC.\ \ 

Di' i ion I Cluun pion hip sine<' ·~OJ·~ . 

Li\ing ton(mtnt~ Dhi ion 

\II-. t u" W<'t'(•.Jnkr \\'p~nll(l, .Jnek 

HPn h) . B<'n I >otl1 ngt••· .. J nkr 

Hohinson. 1 )lUI l\Pllogg. HH~)Hn 

BuPil. nud.Jot•(rthson. Coad1 

\\ t'l'tl<'l', t ht• <'OHdl i '* tnfi and t lw 

t'll t i I't:' 1 t'<l HnidPr progntm would 

li kt• to t Ita 11 k t hP t•ommun it~ and 

\ lu m n i for all t lwi I' <'Oil tin ut'<l 

-.upport. and Itt'(' looking fon\Ht'(l to 

nnotht•r· ut·t•t sful st'H min ·Wt i. 

71 



' l'h<··~Oifigir·l S<K'<'<'I' tmm filli~h<'<l '' ith t lw lil'st 

IIIHIPf<•ah'<ll'(:,\lllai'S<'aS<lll i11 S<·hool hi~tor.\,011 

tlwin\11~ to a lfi-1-·~ I'I.'<'OI'd.l hPgirl WI'IH'<I tlw 

IIIIIIIIK'I' on<• S<'<'<l in t hd:i<'<·t io11 \ (')a B 

toui'IIHIIH'IItn \WIIn. tlw Li,in:..,;,toll( 'oun ~ 

Di' i~1011 I tit 1<'. 1-...ri 11 Bl'igg. E1·i 11 C1~1Sh\, lu1 t i 11 

In I hot Htld \ hh~ \ ust i 11 \H'I't' IIHIIW<fl..( .\ \ 

Di\ bion I \II Htn1 lkigg. ('1'1. h~ ,' l'nlhot nnd 

• \ IIIII(' \\ IllS<'\ \\('I'(' <·hOS<'llll~ ( 0 Jllll't i<·i Jlll ((• iII I It 

E .. '.<'<'ptionnl H<•niodinm<' \hh~ ,\u-,tinl< ~td nil 

point g<'tt<'l~\\ith lligoal-,aiHIIIa i-,t...(lli).l ~ r-in 

lkigg;, fin i-,IH'<l t lw ~<Ill'" it h I I goal:-.HIHI I !I 

lwl pNs ( I I) nnd Hophomol'l.' ,Julia \:-.h" Ol't h 

fini-,IH'<I thP<·ampalgll with ll goal (\('( 'J)('I 

nnhhi<• l.itl,i<•lwnnd H<•h< ·<·n( liffol'(lnlong"ith 

tlw I\-Lill<'of.Jn~J~ 1111 hn1pp, J· ... mih l\llhn, l.itlll1tll 

l\<'11\ , l\l'i trn 'lnlhot HIHI(I\ 'nttlr11 Hohin 011 

\\<'1'1.' tlwout...tnuding<l<'f<•nS<' that gaw upn total of 

i goal-, in 1!1 gnm< (0.:~1 ( ioals Again. t/ ( tlllll<'). 

Row One: bby u tin, Emily Kuhn. Kate Colucci, Leigha mith. Ro~ Two: Heather H1ckok, nme W11l ey, Reb cca 
lifford. Taylor ongdon, Lauran Kelly, Ja_lyn Krupp, Kri tm Talb t, Mac ongdon, nn Bnggs. Ro~ Thr e oach 

Wilkin on. Gabriella Lappierre, Erin ro b_. Macy Brook . \1organ Brungard, Caithn Robin on, Julia hworth, nna 
Flaitz. 



ar on, J u tu Krupp, olucci, Matt mith. Row Two: Vincent olomaio, 

Ian orni h, D vlin Van coot r, Macon ' on nor, Will Me -eli , Jacob Dunham, Tommy Kuhn, ha e 

Freeland 

ThP Boys N:x·e<'r t<•am <'tHl<'<l their ~<'a on 

with an mPralli't ·ord of - . highlight<'< I by 
an OH'I'tinw "in again. t ~ TPwark in the fi1 t 

round of~ ·tiona I \ftrr 1 iug H hlrt<'I" 

from·Wt.), thi ~Pat" ~ounggroupgaim'<l a 

lot of<'. ·lx'riPn<·<• that :hould lx• lx•nrfi<'ial 

moving into thP ~01 7 -;pa on. Lhing. ton 

Omut~ Dhi ion I \11-~tHI W<'IX'K~lr 

Col ueei nnd .Jaeoh Dunham. and 'olue<'i. 

Dunham. and I ''lin\ anH<'ot<'r \\('IX' 

('hos •n n I ' .. \~\E.. <'<'ptionnl H<>nim'S.. 
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leah Libordi, Zo y Hendrick on- ~an , Julia Da , li ha 
atalie Marino Ro~ TllO: ly a mith, mily hackelford, ngela I 
leya oira Front Row: Zoey Kay , Olivia hace, ydney Living ton, 

ven , 

aman, Katrina Bown, alye 
le. Ro ell, Hannah Watt 
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The Girl Varsity w1m Team had an exciting 

ea on. Hard work and determination payed oO'as 

everal wimmers achieved personal b t time thi 

year. Ten w1mmers /divers Qualified for ctional . 

emor tand out leah L1bordt and atahe Marino 

were elected a L all tars Manno remained 

undefeated m the 200 IM throughout the Dual rvteet 

ea on. he al o placed 5th in the l 00 Brea t troke 

at th c:t10n V hamp10n h1p Meet. L1bordt 

clocked m at l.oo for the l 00 Free, po ting her 

personal be t time, \\hile placing I 7th at ectional . 

he 200 ree Relay Team of~ Libord1, Kay , Marino 

and I aman haved ofT 2 econd to take 7th at 

ectional a well. ly a mtth , Zoey Kay , yd 

Livmgston, and Katnna Bown dropped time 

throughout the ea on leading th team to everal 

clo e victorie . ongratulation to the e cholar 

athlete who traveled out of town each day, to and 

from practice , while the home pool was under 

renovation. 



The Hornell Var ity heerleader had a very 
succe ful I all 2 16 ea on. The succe 
came from the 11 girl that made up the 
team including captain MaryGrace 
Gambino, bbie hick, and Patience Hou e. 
The team comp ted in 5 competition and 
exh1b1tioned m 1 in Hornell. HV placed 
fir-st m 4 competition that took place at 
Web ter chroeder, L League in Perry, 

von, and H L. The team al o placed 4th 
out of 12 team at ectional at R.I.T. Al o, 
we are very proud that enior MaryGrace 
Gambino, bbie hick, Patience Hou e, and 

111 on veland all are L ll- tar ! It 
wa a great a on! 

op Rol L ft to Ri ht: lexa 1. mo, Trinity Rawlin , Delaney Murphy, Meghan White, 
Francy ruzado, Brandie ollin , oach arbone. Bottom Row Left to Right: Chloe Van 
Cae eele, Patience Hou e, Marygrace Gambino, bbie hick and lli on Eveland. 



,~ . -:. . . . 

- . -
- -

... ~ --.:... .........~~::~ 

op Row: organ hinebarger, 
Bu ton, Rachel hepard, Rebecca Bacon Row 
Tory maro-Ea on, mma Prior 
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Brzozow ki, iara 
atty Bracket, Zariah ing, 



For the first time in many years, the Raiders 
fielded full team at each level (boys and girls 
modified and varsity). The varsity girls had an 
influx of new blood . MackenLie Putnam led the 
,~ay ~ith cveral regular season wins and third 
place tinishes at the outhern Tier Classic and 
Cuba-Ru hford InvitatiOnals. Fellow fre hman 
\ubre Robinson aw her confidence grow after 
each race, takmg 12th at the T and 6th at 
C-R. ubre turned on the Jets at ectionals 
placing 14th; Mackenzie wa clo e behind in 
20th. Both girl broke into the tate rankmgs and 
finished among the top 140 runner in Y 
CJas C. Brooke Hill, Kayla Eason, Bneanna 
Hanchett, and Lih Wilkins had great seasons as 
~eii .The boy were led by seniors Jo h Wal h. 

ustin Miller, Ben Kemnitzer, and Zach Bailey 
and juniors lex hick, Jake Bailey, and Zach 
Burdick. ustm looked to defend his 20 15 

ctional title and return to tates, and was on 
tracJ.... topping the field at East urora, and 
taking 5th at the T and 3rd at -R This Ia t 
race wa fateful. unfortunately, as Au tm cro ed 
the line with a broJ...en foot, ending hi ea on. 

us tin's main competition proved to be Josh, 
two years removed from a top five finish at 

ct10nal and a tnp to tates. Josh dominated 
the regular ea on and added a 9th at McQuaid, 
2nd at Clarence, and victorie at TC. C-R. and 

ctionals, earning a return tnp to tates, where 
he placed I oth Josh ended the year ranked 
fourth overall m r Ia s . the be t for a 
Raider in twenty years 

Top Row: lex hick, Zach Burdick, Eric Wal h, Zach Baile~, Ben Kemnitzer, Jake Bailey, 
Jo h \Val h, u tin l\1iller, Lill~ Wilkins, loon \\a! h Row Two:?,?,?, Brie Hanchett, 
Mackenzie?, Ka~la Eason, ?, ubre Robinson,?,?, ata ha ?, Courtne~ Baile~, Carter 
Browne, Courtne~ an dale Bottom Row:?, Brooke Hill,?,?, Gabb~ Bailey 



Top Row left-right, Emma Flaitz, 
Oli ia Giglio, Daejoy Wright, 

Mackenzie Gardner, De iree 
McGregor, ophia Carretta, Kayla 
Kuhn 
econd row, Kali Giglio, Jaden 
iotti, Chloe Ilge , hel ea 

Freeland, Leah Harkenridier, 
McK nzie Hall 
Fir trow, ly a Delane., Caitlin 

mith, Riley Gregory, Kee a 
Banko, Tere e mink, adie 
Jeffrey, Kennedy Horaibi, Taylor 

Top left-right, Rtchtc nydcr, Timmy 

mtth, Joey apluzzt, than 1chol , 

abc Packer. ylcr cton. Dylan 

Grccnthal, Tommy Picklo. Justin 
D' mato 

Th1rd ro\.\-, Daw on Harri on. Brennan 
hcpard, Trevor F1 her. Marcus Tingley, 

amcron Derh., Tyler Garner. 
Dcmctncc ab1c, amcron xsmith 

econd ro\.\-, Keegan Drake, Juhan Diaz, 

I aiah Garcta, Brandon nuth, Joel 

Burdett, Brcccan Donlon, Tyler Hawkes 

irst ro\.\-, Ryan Me regor, Brennan 
Dcmcrsman, onor mtth, wen 

House. ohn But· h, Freddy Tigner. 

Own Mount 

Top Row left-right, Braeden 
milinich, onnor Bakerink, onnor 

O'Rourke, Malik mink, Vinn. 
Liberto, Dave Browne, Liam 
Hendrick on, Tanner tutzman, Matt 
Oyer 
Bottom Row left-right, Hayden 
Parker, Dominic addington, oah 

uller, Ju hn Brigg , olin 
Ponticello, hawn mith, Try tan 

el on, Braeden 
aru o 



Top left-right, Taedra Lackey, Alexia Hooker, Taylor Davi , Kayla 

Flmtz, Madi on Bat_ 
Bottom left-right, hloe Turner, atalie hull, Coach chwartz, 

hley toddard, Magaret hepard 

Top row left-right, heza Jame , Vane a Luna, ophia Orm b_, 

a idy Cook, Caylin young 
Fir trow, Ma_len Harwood, Jaime Addi on, ydney White 
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rnik. Row Two: Mac 
u tin, Lauran Kelly, Emily Kuhn. 

The Hornell Varsity girl' ba ketball regular 
ea on wa full of peaks and valley' but the 

team rallied late and ended on a hot treak. 
Entering the ectional tournament a a 12 
eed they went on to up et #5 Penn Yan, 

Beat ewark in the quarter final before 
eventually falling to the# 1 eed Mynder e 
50-43. bby u tin and Annie Will e) both 
were elected to the L ll tar team. We 
graduate nnie Will ey, Erin Cro by, Erin 
Briggs and Kiara Bu ton who will all be 
greatly mi ed. Special thank to Heather 
Corcoran for being our team manager and 
doing all of our video taping! 
We bring back a good mixture of experience 
and youth ne t year which hould keep u m 
the running for league title and ectional 
champion hip . 
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The 20 16-1 7 Boy ' Basketball team fini hed 
up at 14- . They won the Living ton 

ounty Dtvt ion 1 champion hip again for 
the 3rd year in a row. The team wa led by 
it four . enior Jake Weyand, aleb Burdett, 
Jake Dunn, and Ben Pollinger. everal 
undercla men stepped up throughout the 
ea on to help the Red Ratder become a #5 
eed in ectional . The] lo t a clo e game in 

the quarterfinal to Early ollege in the 
ection V tournament. Jumor Luke mtth 

led the team in coring averaging over 12 
point per game. aleb Burdett wa 2nd in 
coring and led the Red Ratder in 

rebounding and blocks. The future look 
bnght for the Red Ratder a the team i 
very young wtth ·e"en junior and one 
fre hman coming back along with a JV team 
that went 16-4. Livingston ounty ll- tar 
were Luk.e mtth, aleb Burdett, and Jake 
Weyand. Burdett, Weyand, and Jake Dunn 
were el cted for the ExceptiOnal emor 

II- tar game. 

Top Row: Jake Weyand, Jake Dunn, aleb Burdette, Dante Milliner, pencer Weyand, Luke mith. 

Row Two: ron McLaughlin, W11l Me eh , Meyer p1tulnik, Jo h tile , Matt mith, Hunter 
Babcock. 



2 

cond ro\\: ndrew Romig, Dylan Co t . "'.lexander Lockwood, Jake Robm n, ole Dieter. Tyequan Jack on. Matt 

Ribble. Zav1er Kmg 
First row: Patnck Robard . Chri tian Weinman, Owen Hou e, Caleb Galloway, Timothy Robard . Ma on Drew. Xavier 

Deje u 



The Hornell Var it} heerleadcr had a 

great Winter 21 06/1 7 ca on. There 

were 1 5 girl that worked hard 

throughout the ca on wtth four 

captain : MaryGracc ambino, Patience 

Hou e, bbte hick, and Alli on 

·veland, and one co-captain: Delancy 

Murphy leading the way. The 

cheerleader competed m 7 competition 

and exhtbitwned in l in Hornell. The 

girl came out on top for everal 

comp tttion ! hey were a group of very 

dedtcated, pa wnate girl ! We are very 

proud of Mary race Gambmo, bbte 

htck, Pattence Hou e for being cho en 

a L AA All- tar ! We arc al o proud of 

MaryGrace ambmo for bemg cho en to 

cheer in the xceptional cnior game on 

March 24, 20 17! We will al o be having 

an end of ea on banquet for the girl to 

wrap up the ea on! Great ea on, girl ! 

Top Row: Brandy ollin , Julia A hworth, lexi Hooker, lli on Eveland, Alizea ?, Keeva Banko. 

Row Two: Trinity Matthew , Taylor ole , adie Jeffrey, Delane_ Murphy, Torry Ea on, Mehgan 

White. Row Three: armen a ca, Abbie hick, Patience Hou e, MaryGrace Gambmo. 

3 
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nna Flaitz, Emma Flaitz, ata ha Mclnto h, Mehrcnne a 
ama, Gabby, Mackenzie Putnam, Dakota Brown, Kayla Ea on. le Flaitz, Heather Hickok. Row 

Three: Morgan Fo , Kali Giglio, lecia trickland, ubre Robin on, Rebecca Iiford, ourtne. 
Bailey, Laure Jung, arter Browne, ngela I aman, Brooke Hill, Gabby Bailey. 



The Hornell Indoor Track and Field team had an out tanding 2016-17 ea on. everal 
long- tanding chool record fell, and the Girl team claimed the L hampion hip. 

Jumor, Anna lattz led the way breaking the chool record in the 300M da h, and then 

lowering that time a he claimed the ection V title in the event ( 41.80) in 41.27. Anna won 

the ection V tate Qualifier in the 300M in a record- mashing 41.2 7 and advanced to the 
Y Track and ield hampion hip where he placed 12th overall in the tate. nna al o 

broke her own record in the Long Jump (15' 1 0"). Other record that fell were in the 55M 

Hurdle ; ophomore ly a Delany broke and lowered that time at everal meet , fim bing 
with a time of 9.09 for third place at the ection V ham pion hip Meet, ly a al o 

e tabh hed a new mark in the Triple Jump (33' 7.5") a well, good for a 5th place at 

ectional , and the girl 4 x200M Relay team of Delany, fre hman mma Flaitz and ophia 
arretto, nna Flaitz, and enior, Mackenzie Brook broke that record three time , 

includmg a league meet, the L A meet, and the State Qualifier Meet, fini bing with a time 

of 1:54.54. or the boy , enior Brendan Collin e tabli hed a new mark m the 35 lb. 
Weight Throw with a to of 49' ll ".Brendan al o place third at ectional . enior Ben 

Kemnitzer had a great year etting per onal bets in the 1000M Run (2:59.03 ), good for 

3rd m the L , and the 3200M Run (l 0:4 7.11 ). Junior Payee Hooker lead a trong group 
of printer , taking a 4th (300M) and 5th (55M) at the LCAA' . He wa joined by enior 
Kyle olucci, junior Tyler Green, and ophomores Liam Hendrick on and David Browne on 

a olid 4x200M Relay team. The boy fini hed 4th at the L Champion hip and l 7th at 
the ection V Champion hip Meet. 

Top Row: Ben Kemnitzer, Jake Bailey, David Browne, Brenden Collin , hakeem Jack on, Liam 

Hendrick on, Jo h Wal h. Row Two: Inon Wal h, ndrew Cavalettt, Kyle Colucci, Alex Shick, Payee 
Hooker, Tyler Green, hawn Brennan. 
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lifford, Breccan Donlon, Kevm 

Hi on, am Robert , Dakota Franklin. 
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Left-right, Brconna 

Eaton, Maylcn 

Harw od, a idy 

ook, ophia 

Orm by, aylin 

Young 

Top Row left-right, 

Kayla Kuhn Mackenzie 

Gamder, Julia Day, 

Hop~:: afTne1 Daejoy 
Wright, V1v1 p1talnik, 

econd row, Vane a 

Luna, hloe Ilge , 
aithn m1th, Riley 

Grego!) Chel ie 
Freeland 
Fir t row, Dezi Mount, 

Jaden Ciotti, Leah 
Har ennder, Mckenzie 

Hall 

Timm)' m1th, 1alik 
rnink,Vmcent Liberto, 

Tanner tutzman, Ethan 
1chol , Connor 

O'Rourke, Ju tm 

D' mato 
and row, D rek 

M um1 key, Tommy 
P1eklo, Cameron 

x m1th.I iah Garcia 
Fust ro\.\, Cohn Bui ch, 
Cha e Freeland, Conner 

mtth 
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Softball 
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Boys TraeR 

Girls TraeR 
9 



Tennis 

Golf 
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J.V. 

Baseball 

J.V. 

Softball 

J.V. 

Golf 







Drum Major : Jonathon Horton and Ama)a Koczent, Flute : atalie Marino, Kirra Rikki Leary, Katelynn 
Logan, Alto Sax: Zachery Bailey, Au tin Miller, Baritone ax: arah Tomeno, Tenor ax: Aly a Lippmcott. 1 
Weldon Cooper, Brandon mith, Riley Farnham, Trombone: David Browne, Gage Burritt, Meli a Murph). 
Cooper, Claire lifford, Juliet Marino, Vincent olomaio, ameron ex mith, Gemma Hoyt, olor Gaurd: 
McDaniel , Chel ea Vondracek, Tara Addi on, Carrie, Z oche, Maylen Harwood, drianna White, Equiptm 
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.r, utumn Harding, Haleigh Moore, Elizabeth Hutchin , Clarinet : heilah Carey, Kaylynn Hancock. Delia 
tryker, Trumpet: Reilly Liberto, Julia Robin on, Connor Bakerink, Kenneth Robin on, Mellophone: 

1ba: Jeremiah Cooper, Percu ion: Dylan Coot , Becca Weaver, nna Colomaio, Margaret Shepard, Malcom 
ana Mclnto h, McKayla Okoniew ki, Kaleigh Burritt, Addonna Decker, Kayla McCormick, MacKayla 

.. : Kathryn Harrick, amantha Beam. 
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left to right: Patrick Le ter. Du tin Trimbley, Mr. Woughter, hlce Z choche, RJ Hillman, a m lh 

utumn Miller, Jayda Muniz, Hannah Hillman, Bre Weber, Alex Holbrook, Katelyn Oyer, Mr. Elwell, 
Patrick Le ter 
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Ha1dcn, 
Hooker, Tyler Green, aron Mcglughhn, Matt De ena, olucct, le 

ench Club an riends 

Back row: Tiona mink, Lily Gaffney. Hannah Hillman, 
M . eil on, front: Riley Farmham, Liz Me umi key, ndrew Becker, Lillian mith 
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Top Row Left-Right: Mr. Degaetano, Tyler Franklin, olin mith, Randy Jack on, Kyle olu Cl, Ma 
O'Rourk , Jake We_ and, ndrew Richard on, u tin Miller, \tfadi on Murph_, maya Koczent, atalie 
Marino, bigail hick 

Bottom Row Left-Right: Erin Cro by, Erin Brigg , Heather Hickok, Ben Pollinger, nnie Wil e , Grace 
mith, Benjamin Kemnitzer, Julia Perkin , Reilly Liberto, Jonathon Horton, man haudhry, Zander 

Callura 

Shal<espeare 
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tcxandra shdown ....... .... nme Retlly 
Zac.h Baile)" .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. ... bner Dillon 

hepard .............. Peggy awyer 

1arcu I ingl y ......... . 

Chlo Van C acscclc ...... D rothy Br ck 
Weldon ooper .................. Bert Barry 

ate Day ................. En emble 'Thug 
ustin ason ................. .Julian Marsh 

Jared Ktfler. .......................... Mac 
atahe Marino ................. .. ndy Lee 

J Richard on ................. Pat Denning 
Julia Robin on ......... Lorraine Flemming 42nd Street 
Kalcigh Burritt. ................. Phylh Dale 
Hannah Watt. ............. n emble Ethel 
Kuryn ewark .............. Maggie Jone major cast and crew 

Production taff: 
Tim Berardt .. ...... .......... Dtrector/Producer 

hri topher J van Leeuwen. Mustc. Dtrector 
Mark D mtth ....... . . ....... tage Manager 
Edward Behn ........... Orchestra onductor 
Eric T. Prentice ........ Rehearsal ccompani t 

atalie Marino. . .. .. . .. ......... horeographer 

usan Greenthal .. ...... ....... o tume De tgn 





Bailey Gibbs Y: 1 a~t~~e 
be t tn 

whatever 
that might _______ .. ; 

be. 

rachael 

and Dad 

David Hunt 

"You're sit tin' pretty now!" 

Congratulations and good 

luck in whatever you do, 

we're proud of you! 

Love Mom and Dad 

Macy Brool<s 
My DarLng Daughte1 th llh' ut the years you've given me so much 

joy. Throullh all your trials & tnbulations. you've llfOW mto a strong 

beautiful you;~ lady & 1'm so very proud of you. You truly are a blessm . 

Continue to move fotward and maRe all your dreams com,. tn•" All mv 

love. Mom 

Hannah Watt 

Hannah, 
you will alway 
be our little girl. 
Love Mom and 

Dad 
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Ian Evans 



Sam Argentieri 

am o 

roud of everything you 

ave accomplished. you 

ave a trong work ethic 

nd know what it take to 

be ucce ful. I pray for 

hing but the be t for 

ongratulation Tavlor' . . 
Be t of luck in the future. 

II our Love 

Taylor Speed 
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Jake Weyand 

I -~----- - -- ---- --

Congratulation Jake! You make u proud everyday. 
Can't wait to ee the ne t chapter of your life. 

Love You, 
Mom, Dad, hawn, pencer and York 

-~--~~ - " 



Rachel Shepard 

Rachel, We lo e you and 
are o proud of you! You 
will alway be " ur httle 

Ray of un hinc." 
Your family 

"When hfe 1 too much, 
roll wtth tt baby." 

tcve Winwo d 

Patience House 

Patience, we wi h you the trength to face 
challenge with confidence, along with the 

wi dom to choo e )Our battle carefully We 

w1 h you adventure on your JOurn y and rna} 
you alway top to help omeone along the way. 

Li ten to )Our heart and taken k. carefully. 

Remember how much you're lo"ed. We are o 
proud of you! Love Mom, Dad and Jc 



Mary Grace Gambino 

Mary Grace-never change a thing, 
tand! the world i going to be very good to you! Good thing come to good 

people ... and you're the be t! Love Mom 



Zander callura and Matthew Dessena 

Congratulations Zander 
Callura!!! We are so 
proud of you and the man 
you have become!! You 
will do amazing things at 
ASU!! We love you!!! 

I Mom Dad Gramm 

Congratulations Matthew & Zander 

and the entire class of 2017! 

Love Nana & Bapa and all of us 

at Twin Hickory Golf Club 
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ongratulation on all your amazing yet 
crazy chool year . The be t are yet to 
come. Love Mom, Matt, Breyanna, 
maya, Gabriella, Olyvia and Berkley. 

Isabella 

Slocum 



Amaya 

Koczer 

ongratulation on 
your amazing 

chool year ! The 

be t i yet to come. 
Love Mom, \1att, 

Breyanna, I abella, 

Gabriella, Olyvia 
and Berkl_ 

I'm very proud of 

the young lad. you 
ha e become. Lot 
of ucce m the 

future. 
Lo e Dad, Jill, 

Hunter and Orion 



Max O 'Rourl<e 

Emma Prior 

Emma Roe 
The e are our wi he for 

you .. 
n hone t life that i 

everything you want it to 
be 

To find your pa ion 
riend who are true 

To lo e, and to know that 
you are truly loved. 

Congratulation ! 
We are o very proud of 

you! 
Love Mom, Dad and Ayla 



Madison 

Murphy 

ongratulation Madi! We are very proud of 
all your accompli hment . You are de tined 

for great thing . 
Love Mom, Dad and Mel 



Jeremiah Cooper 
Jeremiah! You mad it! W are om redibly proud of you. You per,evered through many ob ta l to 

make it to thi point. With your determination and pirit we know that your future will be might. bright! 
alwa , "rememb r our training". Love Mom, Dad, Weldon and Malcolm 

Erin Crosby 
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We are o proud of you, Erin ro by, 
in all you have accompli hed and the 
wonderful per on you have be orne. 
We can't wait to ee what the future 

hold for you! 
Love, 

Dad and Mom 

---- ---- --- --- - -



Hannah Wood 

Hannah.li--------~1 
You ha-ve become an amazin~ youn~ lady. 

you ha-ve made us all -very proud! Seein~ you smile 

for the first time to taRin~ your first steps. it seeems 

liRe yesterday. When you dance on sta~e our 

hearts melt. Hannah you will always be our 

shinin~ star! lo-ve you to the moon and bacR 

infinity. 

Mom. MarR. Nathan. Tre'Vor, Nana. Papa. Uncle J, 

II 



Abbie Shick 
A u 1 iua•e :\, rem mber 

r~am 

~,.,a 

-t' v ha•e er ' u lo n ~11 '> hfc 1 no Lt.fj~y unles ' ur ft1en, re •hete •o e 

T alte pride in how far you've come and have faith in how far you can go 
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you'll meet everyobstacle head on because your stubborn Ii~e that. And you'll succeed.! lo\7e you baby ~irl and so proud 

of you. Lo\7e, Mom, Dad & Trenten 

Alyssa Lippincott & Bonnie Gibbs 

Bonnie, we couldn't be more proud of you! Keep reaching for the 

stars and we will Reep pushing you higher! 

Love, Mom, Dad, Cinthea, and Samatha 



We are so proud of all your 
accomplishments. You 
have brought so much joy 
and happiness to our 
family. We wish you a 
future filled with love and 
laughter. We are always 
here for you. We love you, 
Mom, Dad, Greg, and Katie 



Andrew July 17, l998 ... this amazing 

journey tarted, the day you 

Richardson were born-Andrew John.We 
are all o grateful that we have 

been able to be a part of this 
ride.Watching you grow from a 

little boy into a young man has 

been uch a joy for u .The 
memone you have given u 

willla t a lifetime.Andrew, 

from the bottom of our 
thank for the memorie . 

love you & are o proud. 
Mom,Dad,Taylor,Bailey, 



RJ Hillman 

Congratulation 
RJ 

W are o very 
proud of you! 

Love Mom, Dad, 
Sara and Heather 

Kathryn Davies 

Ilison Eveland 

ongratulation 
lli on, v e are very 

proud of :JOU! 

Lo e your family 

Stevie Danforth 

work out, taJ...e 
another shot. 

Love you 
lwa~, 

ongratulation Kathryn! 
May all of. our dream 
come true! We love you 

more than anything! 
Love Mom and Dad 



Congratulations Matthew! We love you and are so proud of you! 

Dad, Mom, Dave, Kaelyn, & Nicholas 
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Justus Graham 

B hind you, all your 
memone . 

B for you, all your dr am . 
round you, all who love 

you. 
Within you, all you need. 

Congratulation ! 
We love you Ju tu 



Ben Pollinger 

We are proud of all your 
hard work and 

accompli hment in chool. 
Good luck with your future 

career in the U. . rmy! 
Lo e Mom, Dad, ana, 

Papa, am, Mandy, e e 



Claire Clifford 

-

Con~ratulations 

Claire Marie Clifford! 

ou ha-ve been full of joyful 

rises since you were born! 

You are fearfully and 

wonderfully made by God and 

He has ~reat plans for you!! 

We Lo-ve You, 

Mom and Dad 

Jimmy. Alyssa, Benjamin. & 

aleb, 
We are ·o proud of all your 

accompli hment . 
We love you, 

Mom and Dad 



Grace Smith 

Gracie, 
\our character fit your name totally! 
You are "Our amazmg Grace". Your 

"can-do" po itive attitude ha made 
you who you are. We know that you 
will go place in life a you have uch 
determmatiOn and you al\\ay follo\\ 
your heart. tay true to your-elf. Enjo 

life and all \\Ill b go d! Lo"e Mom 
{##)Dad, ate, nna, lex, Zach, 

nne, Brent, Grandparent and tella!!! 



Erin Briggs 

begin your next journey al~a_ 
member that you are bra" er than you 

nn, yo 
right future ahead. tay true to your 

value and remember your path 1 alway the 
right one becau e you are on your path, the one 

Alayna Sisco 

leading you omewhere great that i o amazingly......---------J 
you. We love you. Mom,Dad & Ju tm 



-- -- ------

ongratulation Kiara. We are proud of 

all you ha e accompli hed and 
everything you will tackle in life. We 

love you. 
Grammy, unt teph, Brianna and 

your beautiful angel (Mom). 

- -

uxton and Brenden Collins 
We are more proud of you than you will ever know. 

You are uch a huge piece of our life. You will achieve 
whatever you et your mind to. We love you and are o 
very proud of you. Love alway , Dad, Mom and 

Bran die 



atah , w are o proud of th 
beautiful )Oung \ oman )Ou have 

become. 1 our pa ion and 
det mination will take you far. ta. 

a weet a you are, a y when 
needed, and follow )Our heart. Lov 

Dad, lgnatiu Juliet 

Natalie Marino 

Heather Corcoran 
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Heather, we are o very proud of you and word c · "PVT\f"PC:'t<' h lnw·~~ 

much we love you. Good luck on your ne t journey in life - . ou are 
our angel from God. Love Mom, arh, Ka ey, Greg, Tara, Jaime, 

nthony, Lucy, and from heaven- Papa 



Sam Argentieri 
am, 

nnic, We arc very proud of you 

and everything you have 

accomplished Watching you grow 

into a beautifuL mart trong 

young woman ha given u so much 

joy tay true to your elf and you 

will accompli h anything you ct 

We are all o very proud of the 

amazing young man you have 

become. We lo e you o much. 

B t WI he m the next chapter of 

your e c1tmg hfe. emper Fideli . 

Love, 
Mom, Lia, Ava, a, Pa, 

Am_, and Tom 

Annie Willsey 



Julia 

Perl<ins 
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made u o proud of you. Your 
mile i contagiou , your heart i 

pure. and you ucceed in all you 
o. o matter how many year go 
y you will ah ay be our little girl. 

Lo e Mom and Dan 





Colin 

Smith 

ongratulations olin!!! 

o proud of you and who you've become 

ou have grown mto uch a wonderful per on. 
Rememb r to alwa) be true to your elf, your 

dream and your goal . bov all be happy! 



Clay Dral<e 

--- ---~--~ 

he felt alone ... to the boy he played 
with ... to the m ecure girl he made feel pecial. 

o important! 



Take pride in how far 
you have come and faith 

in how far you can go. 
We are proud of the 

beautiful woman (in ide 
and out) that _ ou ha e 
become. We know you 

will continue to make u 
proud. We love you 
more!! Mom, Tom, 

hawna & Poppop 

Heather 

Hicl<ol< 





Kathryn 

HarrieR 

We love you and good 

luck! 
Mom, Dad, ndraya, 

Mik 

I t P~ e -C It i 



hPJ'()( . -

\hhi<· 

.· ·hidu: · 

I') I<• 

'ol n<'<"i 

Patien e Hou e 

Ill I d 

J 
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or to en or day ebruary 6, 20 7 



L st ills 
Zander Callura: To the plebian Gr~ Lorow- I leave my entire Bionicles Collection and some special yu-gi-oh cards since I 

saw you slaying Rids with the Duel DisR. Mr. Omara. the best swim coach - I leave the bucRets of tears I've accumulated due 

to swim. Sam Argentieri: I leave Cam my l~acy as a Patriot Collin Buisch gets a new 3 wood from Mr. Lab. Colin 

Ponticello gets some more hair pulled by the rest of the team. My sister gets whatever isn't nailed to the ground. Alii<;{') 

Eveland: Mac- St. PatricR's Day. To Shawn- playing Minecraft for days. Justin D'Arnato- eyelashes. Chloe- my senior quote. 

Chef- the love we share for dips. Jacob Weyand: Spencer- the swamp. hands, R-zone, Eddie. LuRe- THE BALL BAG. QB. 

playbooR. Myer- Captain. bacRyard sports crown, rides home. bonfires on the porch. Ronnie: Power clean sRills. the river 

banR. D-Mill- Game day rides. TO receptions. Greeny- interceptions. Ms. Lowe- whats up? Max- Bottles. E-BraRe. Will- Tim 

Tebow. Col Buisch- confessions. Matt Dessena: Maxon O'conner- my insane slUing sRills. Myer SpitulniR- the joy of being a 

Dolphins fan #PhinsUp. Flops- always beating you in madden. Spencer Weyand- my ping pong/ spiRe ball sRills. Taygen 

Doorley and Ayla Prior- the next five years of this miserable place. Senre de Smith- my proper attire. Emma Prior: I leave 

Ayla Prior my endless support and closet full of clothes I never wear. Mac Congdon- all my love and the title of my best 

friend. Lexi HooRer- my volleyball number. The varsity volleyball team- Beyonce jam sessions and getting the med Rit Brea 

Schmidt- my advice always. Taylor S : I leave Dyl- infinite $1.08 and my ID. Ethan- the head on my shoulders and my 

room. Nobes- my confidence. Tage- snapchat streaRs. Babby- my hairties. Ang- my heart K-hicR5- my understanding of 

sarcasm. J Styles- my hutha Donald- 20 seconds. Aly L rntt: I leave Cinthea & Sammy Gibbs put long , fun nights 

and singing. I leave sarah Tomeno the amazing Saxophone section and all the memories. Lasty. I leave the Marfching Red 

Raiders my love and dedication. Anni v·n : Abby- O.G. ball squad and all of the CUpcaRes. Leah & Jaden- the role of 

Briggs and I. Jaden- short stop. Chelsie & Chase- neighborhood memories. HG\75- Whitney Houston national anthem. 

HGVB- Sweat towels. Au rn uer: I leave Dylan Miller- my bad humor. I leave JaidiRa Miller- my puns. I leave a piece of 

my heart to my teachers and staff who helped me and touched my heart I couldn't have done it without you and I'll miss 

you greatly. AMaya Koczent: To my little sisters; Gabby- I leave you being the oldest in the house, FINALLY! Olyvia- I leave 

the joyous years of being a highschooler. Maggie- The alto section. Gage- RocRin it in MRR. Haleigh M.- The flute section. 

Grace & Andy Deebs- VPN. Elena T r : Caylin Young- I hope your 6 years of high school are great Be nice to Mrs. 

FranRiin and never stop scooping ice cream. Teandra Robinson: I leave those hallways to all those unlucRy enough to have 

to set foot upon them. I leave to this school the memories I shared with my dearest friends. who were always there for me 

no matter how hard things got oey HendricR5on-Swan: To my brother Liam, I leave you my love. plus our morning 

arguments. To Kaylee Dugo- I leave you the yellow swim bus. To the Varsity Swim Team- I leave you all the butterfly and 

locRer room ta!Rs. Tyler Franlilin: To new Colin- In my eyes. you are not just Colin. Also. I leave you one dollar. Good lucR 

finding it. Josh Walsh: To Angela Iasaman- the bacR of the bus. To tyler Green- my eternal love. To cross country- my 

straight ballerness. To Grey Lorow- the cloudy bathroom. To Dylan Day- my lungs. winRy face. To Dylan Menthol- my test 

scores in accounting. To Hornell High School. all the dumb stuff I did. Jon Horton: to everyone- my twitter handle. 

@jon __ horton. Kristin Talbot: HGVS- the "K" line. Mrs. Franlilin- Puddles. Nat:alle Marino: swim team- a brand new pool. 

zoey Rays-lane "6", alex and delaney-chats at the barre, josh plw-hallway high 5's, juju-Nates's "empire". ShaReem JacR50n: 

I've enjpyed the years I've shared with you all- forging bonds that may last a lifetime. or dwindle into entropy. Even still, the 

memories remain immortal. and pieces of you- a part of me. Stevie Danforth: Meg-my love and all the times i've texted you 

for hw. Jarnier-y- mx-rb, Andrew C.-the stress of senior year. Reilly Libeno: \i'inny-the McDonald's gift cards I never used. 

Quinn-ch~ underneath your picture in the dining room. 141 



Kiara Buxton: I lea-ve Kelsey Brzozski our -volleyball team. Lei~ha Smith one more year of choir. Anna Flaitz our study 

halls with Mrs. Rosica. Mrs. Rosica our daily talks. Mackenzie Gardner my knowled~e of basketbalL Senorita Brown my 

lo-ve for Spanish and all the Hello Kitty in the world. Te quiero mucho! Hanna Holbrook: Jamier. late ni~ht walks and 

summer ni~hts. Torry. crappy weekends and~ memorie. Brea. late ni~ht talks. uncrustables and all the lo-ve and sass 

Lee Smith. ~m class layin~ on the turf. Justus Krupp: Cha-vez-Ciown mask. Stutz- cope the turtle. Max- The lunker you 

ne-ver cau~ht. Jalyn- my parkin~ pass. Roy- Lots of pumpkins and daisies. Chloe- I lea-ve you my colle~e room number. and 

ali my lo-ve. CVL- Chips on the hood. Jacob Robinson: Dylan Greenthal- I lea-ve the -varsity fullback position. Grizz balls to 

Dom DeSanto, Cameron Derby. and Brandon Mc~n~~r. Brenden Collins: I lea-ve Aiden Clair $6.55. Giese some mint parR 

jobs. LC. HD. Spen. NitrobaiL Cam Sexsmith. to steal massi-ve lifts. Krystal Wa ner: Arlene- Drama. old homework. my 

bedroom. Austin Eason: Muff- the lowrider. Austin Strickland- skull rin~s. Rachel Shepard: Andy & Grace Deebs- VPN. 

Ma~ie- Keys to the blue -van. Mo & Nik- A chicken win~ and two pieces of celery. Dylan & Kelsea- Crazy family BBQ's. 

Randy Jackson: Maxon- T-blaze. Spen and HD Mehr's indy drills. LC- Deep third. Bi~My- The spot. Ronnie- The wei~ht 

room. Taylor- My lo-ve and intelli~ence. Babby- $10 for a haircut. Nobes- Ali Bomaye. Stutz- The Slob. Mitty- swi~ a drink. 

Giese- Hacksaw. D-Mill- TE. Will- a dab. Justine Bradford: I lea-ve locker ooooz to my sister Brooke Bea-ver. Caleb Miller: I 

lea-ve my basketball to my brother Ethan and my hood well it is the streets. Caleb Burdett: Aiden Claire to you I lea-ve my 

shot and disc. I lea-ve the post ~arne ~roupchat to Melacclin. Payee. and Braden. Alex Nelson: I le-ve Matt Nelson my 

happiness. I lea-ve Aaron Mclau~hlin my presidential status. I lea-ve Colin Rose some brain cells. I lea-ve Aiden Claire some 

chew berries. Ben Pollinger: Dylan Greenthal- the #24. Spencer- the under~round poker ~ames. Bobes- the cleats you 

always stepped on me with. Kathryn Harrick: To Mike. I'd lea-ve you all the food in the house. but you already ate it. JacR 

Henby: I'm lea-vin~ my brothers the scraps because I'm takin~ e-verythin~. Take care ~entleman. Courtney Dussault: 

Hunter- My ~uinea pi~. Owen- nothin~ cause you're a friend. Hannah Wood: I lea-ve to Ms. Trimble my best pair of 

scissors and my red pens. Good luck to my teachers and the junior class! Maddison Hill: Christos- Middle child pact & 

Bikini Bottom Marchin~ Band. Carter- my cat mu~in~ kit & peanut butter sandwich. Sadie- my ~m skills. Sam- Rides to 

school & Slenderman. Madison Murphy: To Melissa I lea-ve my "lo-ve" for schooL To Ga-vin. I lea-ve Melissa. To Delaney I 

lea-ve my numerous days of complainin~. Kelsey Roberds: Jaden Roberds- I lea-ve you with piles of homework and tests. 

Mrs. Jackson- I lea-ve you with all of our ~ memories of Earth and Sky. Mick Baker- I lea-ve you with one more year of 

hard work. Mackenzie Nichols: I lea-ve my dear friend Lacie Olix all of our amazin~ memories. I also would like to lea-ve 

you all of my notes and homework. Mikey Olix I lea-ve you my stress throu~h the rest of your hi~h school journey. 

Macy Broolls: Ab- -v~ie straws & couch tents. Jane- daily "hi". Girls Track- all of my medals & ribbons. all of my lo-ve. 

Anna F- hi~h jump. Indoor Track- Bus rides. Claire Clifford: The Volleyball Team- my salt and bras. To drumline- Vinny. 

Ma~pie and Kali~h- my IO'Ve. Mo. Nikki. and Brownie- anythin~ you want. Becca and Jake- the family. Mr. DeMarco- my 

lo-ve. Chef. Alex. and Chloe. Beer battered fish. Mike- bean dip. Mr.Smith- Shoot. Allison and Bean Smith- Nancy and 

Da-ve. Finally to Jamier my -van. Grace Smith: Lei~ha- ayyy. Brona- Coffee and ~irl talk. Leah Hark- Mexican Pizza. AI

Stella. Alexa- my swan. Deebs children- my IO'Ve. Claire- our car rides. Matt Hanrahan: I lea-ve Austin my trapezoid rock. I 

lea-ve Jon 3
/4 of my xbox. For Caleb I lea-ve a book on how to cross a road .. Kyle Colucci: Maxon O'Connor- my hands. 

tre-vor Aldrich- my touches. Will McNelis- my head~ear. Colin Rose- my defense. Matt Smith- my speed. Chase Freeland

my soccer skills. Kate Colucci- my smartness. Kane Countryman- my offense. Ian Cornish- my ju~les. Jeremiah Cooper: 

Here are my last requests. To Marcus Tin~ley. I lea-ve my football cleats. they are bi~ shoes to filL To Weldon Cooper I 

lea-ve my sousaphone so that he will drop the beat in MRR. Finally. I lea-ve my electric double win~ offensi-ve packa~e to 

Erik Werner. Zach Davis: Take e-veryday with a ~rain of salt. Its not the last but it always could be. Li-ve for today but plan 

fuflomorrow. Don't let people brin~ you down. especially if today is your last. 



Joe Gibson: I lea-ve Mitty blizzes and ~ood looRs. D-Mill my pon~ sRills. LC- my hands. Babby- a sandwich. 0-Mill. 

Myer. Ronnie, and CB- The Rin~dom. Myer- The offensi-ve line. the defensi-ve end position. and my swawr. Rambo 

Nobes- my ability to pull chicRs. Max O'roulle: Con- Bailey. the Jeep. Myer- FF Plowess. snacR cupboard. Reys to NH. 

Muffy- MWT. the parRs. DMill- my swa~. Cha-v- tonRa trueR racin~. etc. TpiR- hair flips. Spen- my picRiebaiii sRills. Reep 

it squatchy abilities. LC- Srin~ breaRs, coiner 3 ball. CB- 2-13 Browns, fair trades. Chap- Metropolitans the Diamond. 

Business is boomin! Kiana Teeters: I'm lea-vin~ Dylan Day my ~ood ~rades. C Nasca my two pups su~ar, cocoa and all 

the ice cream in the world. Taedra my snapchat streaRs. An~ my life and clothes. Nobes my confidence. Alyssa my 

attitude. VicRi Flaitz all the food I'-ve taRen from her. SydLi-v California air. Ryan Kellogg: I lea-ve Nobles an empty 

water bottle and sRtch 'bounce. Ronnie my humor and hutha utha brutha. D Day Reys to my moms car. the road to 

the RocR CreeR and 21 sa-va~e. LC a new hand. Marygrace Gambino: Coco- my anRles. Chef- Whitney Houston & odds 

on. Julia A- BOI. Trinity- my side eye at ~ames. Marcus- the Rey to my heart. Kate- SANDRA & soprano section. Jalyn

my tumblin~ & thi~h clappin~. Nobes- American themed popsicles. MacDaddy- all my lO'Ve and MMary~race did it". 

Patience House: Owen I lea-ve you nothin~ beause you're a friend. Chloe the bacR seat of e-very -van. Chef my stren~th 

to ~t throu~h chore~raphy. Alex I'd say my restrants but they aren't on properly. Hunter- my lucR. Cheer Team- my 

leadership. Taylor our 4th of July tradition. AJ Richardson: To Kuryn NewarR I lea-ve the title of the schools 1 di-va. To 

Jared Kiffer I lea-ve joy of pushin~ people on the soccer field. To Sam Beam I lea-ve my obsession with cats. To Julia 

Robinson I lea-ve all the super warm hu~s you could want. RJ. Hillman: I R.J. Hillman lea-ve my sister, boosRi to 

conquer Hornell Hi~h School on her own for the Hillman family. I also lea-ve Ashlee ZchocRe to lead the robotics team 

durin~ stressful times to a stron~ -victory. Bonnie Gibbs: Oh goodness where do I ~in? You ha-ve both been the bestest 

little sisters e-ver! I ha-ve special thin~s to lea-ve you both. Cinthea Gibbs- I lea-ve you e-verythin~ fashionable and 

awesome! Samantha Gibbs- I lea-ve you my creati-veness for your artistic sRills! I wish you both the best. Ciara 

~: Sarah-wearin~ l~in~s e-veryday. Kalei~h- Soprano 1 in jazz choir. Marcus- all my lo-ve and sunshine. 

Lizzy-my salt and my constant dirty mind. Felicity- my horrible battleship sRills. my u~ly selfie sRills & the booty. 

Ryano· my job as cat food and water dish filler. Mom- the honor of ~i-vin~ Pepper ail of my lo-ve. Abbie Shiell: Keys to 

the Bumble Bee Safari. Lei~ha- pizza sanswich. Rea~an- dance classes without me. Kate- the floor of our room in 

Chica~ 2K16. Marcus- walRs home. Colbie- Tri-via and half priced apps. Chloe- the ni~ht of ni~hts, ne-ver for~et. AI and 

Chef- DPS and the apple. Colin Smith: LC- Shotty and the aux. Ni~ My- the quad. Spen- the sticRs. 0-Mill- The boy 

Ke-vin Gates' music. Ronnie- Bi~est biceps on the team. Will- Betsy the tonRa trueR. Maxon- best dabs in the 607. 

Babby- all the dents in Rico. Muffy- My 2K sRills. Geise- my muffler and cherry bomb. Caitlin Robinson: Josh Stiles: 

the auditorium. Lauren Kelly- the carni-val. Mor~an Brun~ard- The bench. Jalyn Krupp- Crazy bus ride stories. Gabby 

Lapierre- NiRe shorts from chemistry. Hannah Watt: AI- NOT A THING. M~- eyebrows. festis and Youth Group. 

Li~ha- Seneca and Donny. Kat- all the yards I sRipped. Grace and Andrew- An~ie. Joey- My lo-ve. Zoey- SRippin~ 

practice and parRs pizza parties. Chef- insta~ram OM's. Hope- Saturday Tap. Ballet and hip-hop and comp team. 

Elyssa- e-verythin~ else. Aleah Libordi: Alisha. Quinn. Gemma, Lexi & Kelsea: Student p't. Mac- a zipped booRba~ 

and ~rilled cheese parties. Mr.DeMarco- my lo-ve! Sydney- my swim locRer. Zoey- Mr.W. An~la- the 100 freestyle. 

Elyssa: phot~raphy. Vi-vi- locRer room talRs and my lo-ve for Danny and Vanessa. Dantae- mint ~urn and prunes. Jalle 

Dunn: Mitty & 0-Mill- Summer Kni~hts. Mitty -Y days. j~s from Alfred. LC- FBAD. FDO. my jumper. my locRdown. 

D. 0-Mill- Bull squad, canned food and sRute porch with monte. My Baseball Team- the flow presidency. HD- PO life. 

Ronnie- FDO. lunch. brains. Ritty. C-Rose- Pi~ roast ni~ht. soccer dubs. flow. Spenny- SwanR. cheddar. CB

swanRmastery .Dayton 2R16. Rambo- 47 sa-va~. wads. summer 2R17. Eli Dunn- shot~un Dunn, the hi~h school 

experience. Babby- McDonalds dollar menu bur~er. Erin Crosby: HGVS-brasta. Abby the illuminati. 143 



Volume 83 of the Mapleleaf 

yearbool< "Mixtape" is a reflection 

o n t o I the emeries the class 

of 2017 holds. but the memories 

every student will recall of the 

2016-2017 school year. The theme 

focuses their lives around music. 

Mapleleaf Volume 83 was 

published by Studio Balfour. Each 

page is printed on 8" X 11" paper, 

marl<ing the ninth year it has been 

published in full color. The pages 

feature an array of photos captured 

by the yearbool< staff. Volume 83 of 

the Mapleleaf Yearbool< wouldn't 

be possible without the help from 

our advisor Mr. Kuii. We hope you 

enjoy our creation. 

Sincerely, 

Editor-in-Chief 

Reilly Liberto 
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